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GospelConcertSetFoVmarillo On
SaturdayEveningat CarverCenter
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tiBuddy & TheStraightwayTraveler

A GospelConcert will be
held Saturdayevening,October
10, 2009, at the Carver Acad-

emy, formerly Carver High
School, 1905 Northwest 12th
Street,Amarillo, Texas.

Special guestwill beBuddy
& The StraightwayTravelersof
Terrell, Texas. Also, Russell
White of Hobbs,New Mexico,
and formermemberof Full Ar-

mour Churchwherehe sungon
many programs.Kis pastorwas

Don Hill Plans Appeal in DallasCity
Hall CorruptionCase

Dallas Federalprosecutors
say that public outrageover the
selling of votes at Dallas City
Hall led to near-comple- te con-

victions Monday in a historic
corruption case that brought
down former Mayor Pro Tem
Don Hill andhis cohorts.

Acting U.S. Attorney Jim
Jacks called the verdicts a "re- -

.siJfldjngieoiilsjQgJiat.
the public doesn't&ant a'gevsmir'hndeyeloper

"Where the game is "EU" Tusher for
rigged."

Hill, whoseeight-ye-ar stint
on the council ended in 2007
with a failed mayoralbid while
he was under indictment, ex-

presseddisbelief with the ver-

dicts andvowedto appeal.
"We wantedto be ableto say

that the dark cloud hasbeen
lifted from City Hall," saidHill,
who faces a maximum of
years in prison when he is sen-

tenced oh seven counts in the
coming months. "We won't
able to say that today. In my
heart, I didn't havea corrupt in-

tent.
"As a lawyer, trainedby the

system,I haveto acceptthe sys-

tem and believe in the system,"
said.

In schemesthat prosecutors

SPCReceives
TrainingPrograms

LEVELLAND - South
PlainsCollegehasbeenawarded
a five-ye- ar $2.87 mj'lion federal
grant from the U.S. Department

Education to develop three
new high demandtechnicaland
healthoccupationsassociatede-

greeprograms.
The grant project, titlati

'Strengthening High-Dema- nd

TechnicalHealth Occupations
Programs," was awarded from
the Office of PostsecondaryEd-

ucation's Developing Hispanic-Sarvin- g

Institutions Program
(Title V HSI). Thegfant will en
able SPCto develop, pilot and
implementnewassociatedegree
programs in alternative energy
technology (windsolar), physi-
cal therapy assistantand engi-

neeringtechnology and expand
its delivery of high demand
training to its Plainview Exten-
sion Center.

SPC officials receivednotifif
cation of the grant from U.S.
Congresaman Randy Neuga-baua-r,

as wall as Departmentof
Educationprogram

"I ampleasedthatSouthPlains
Cellag is the recipient of the
Title V grant ibat will enhance
and expandtheir workforce de--v

w'lopment and technological

BishopLeonardChatman.
The West Texas Choir of

Lubbockwill besingingaswell.
Local groups from Amarillo.
participating will be S. U. A.
andtheGreaterTempleChurch,
wherethe pastoris Rev. Rowels.

This Gospel Concert k
sponsoredby EachOne Reach
One of Lubbock and the New

to

Tames'R.
eminent hundreds of

95

be

he

of

officials.

Birth Bible Fellowship, Inc. of
Amarillo, PastorE. J. Cofer.

Hie GospelConcertwill start

alleged netted the defendants
hundredsof thousandsof dol-

lars,Hill and the otherswereac-

cusedof tunnelingbribe money
from developerBrian Potashnik
throughshamcontracts.

Car dealerandamateurhome
builder Rickey Robertsonwas
acquittedin this scheme,But he
was convicted, along with Hill

thousandsin extortion money.
Fisherblew the whistleon the

schemein fall 2004andbecame
an informant. He recorded 100

conversationsfor theFBI, which
also collectedmorethan 30,000
wiretapsin the case.

During the three-mon- th trial,
jurors heard from44 witnesses,
including eight calledby the de-

fense.
They werebarelya half-ho- ur

into their sixth day of delibera-
tionsMonday morningvhen the
tell-ta- le knocks came from in--,

sidethe jury roomdoorjust after
9 a.m. A court security officer
spoketo oneof thejurors briefly
and radioed that a verdict had
beenreached.

By 10:40 a.m.,thecourtroom
was packed.U.S. District Judge

$2.87Million To

trainingprograms,"saidNeuge-baue-r.

"During these difficult
economictimes, it is evenmore
importantthatwe invest in tech-

nical trainingprogramsthatwill
train and re-tra- in individuals
with skills to advancetheir ca-

reersandprovide new academic
andtechnicalopportunities,"

Theawardis the singlelargest
competitive grantever received
by SPC.A total of24 individual
grants and five cooperative
arrangement grants were
awarded in this competition.
SPCwill receiveS574.767 in the
first y&ar of theaward.

"We are veiy fortunate be-

cause'the Title V funds will
allow us to expandour offerings
in dj fferentareaswherewehave
idfcitified needs," s$id Dr.
Kelvin Sharp,presidentofSouth
PlainsCoileg. "TheTitle V pro-

gramhasalwaysservedusquite
well, and we are looking for-

ward to the faculty professional
developmentopportunities that
will be available Ji we go
throughthis process.5

The project will Wfble SPC
to developth flswtfWQkte de-

greeprogramseverthenextfive
years, beginning with a new

Continueoa Page2

Launch

RussellWhite of Hobbs, NM

at 7:00 p. m. Tickets are$n.00
m advance and $15.00 at ther
door.

"We are looking for a great
time in theLord, and are invit-in- g

thosefrom theEubbockarea
to come and join us in this ef-

fort," saidMs. FaycBrown. For
more information, call either
Ms. Brown at (806) 831-99- 86 or
PastorCoferat (806) 477-044- 7.

Don Hill
FormerMayor Pro Tem

BarbaraLynn cautionedthe au-

diencenot to makeanyoutbursts
asshebeganreadingthe 12-pa- ge

verdict form. A hush fell over
the courtroom.

After nearly five yearsof in-

vestigationand threemonthsof
testimony, it took less than 10

minutes for the judge to deliver
the news:23 guilty verdicts and
six not guilty verdicts.

As Hill heardhis fate, his nor-

mally animatedexpressionand
toothy smile faded. He stared
blankly while standingand fac-

ing the judge. His wife, Sheila
FarringtonHill, wasexpression-
less by his side.

"Justicewasnotservedtoday,"
she said later. Shefacesup to 65
years in prison for convictions

& on five counts.
"My husbandand I are inno-

cent,"shesaid. "We're notguilty
of what we're chargedof. This
verdict is not a goodverdict. ...

On Sunday 13,
2009,GreaterStLukeMission-
ary Baptist Church hostad an
'EducationDay at the ehurch.

Karen Oarza,Superinten-

dent ISO. was the
specialguesiin attendance.She

accompaniedbyeommwlty
pillar, Veraita Woods Holmes,

T. J. Patterson,III

EnjoysFlaying
ThomasJamesT. J." Patterson,III, alsoknown as"Tiger",

playS on tne Mansfield Broncos. The Broncos are one of
the 18 teams that make up the Ultimate Select Football
League.

Thomasplays on the seniorteammadeup of 11 yearolds
and 12yearolds. Thomasis currently5' 2" and weighs 158
lbs. He wearsan 1i.5 footballshoe.

The Broncos are 6-- 0 in the regularseason.They alsowon
bothof theirpreseasongames. Theyhavebeateneachteam
by at least35 points. Only two teamshavescored'onthe
Broncos all year. If they win their division, they will advande
to the playoffs and finally to the SuperBowl for the ultimate
prize. Thomasplaysright guardanddefensivetackle. Heen-

joys football betterthanbaseball. Broncoswill face the
Cowboysthis Saturdayin Grapevine,Texas

He is thesonof ThomasJamesPatterson,Jr. andgrand-
sonofT.J.& BobbiePattersonof Lubbock.

LastBlast

Nathan& JennetCage& Grand Kids

NathanandJannetCageenjoy the lastfew daysofsummerwith

their eight grandkids.
Theyplanted water melonsthis summer, while grandparents

explained to them theLaw ofsowingandreaping.
NetandBubba,asthey arecalled, alwaystake thetime with not

just their but will go wherethe call is to servethe Lubbock
Community.

They aremembersof the Community Baptist Church whereRev.

Larry Brooks is pastor.

Tiger WoodsBecomesFirst
Billionaire Athlete

St.

September

Col-iGyvi- lle

According to previous re-

ports,Tiger Woods wasset tobe
the first billionaire athlete by
2010,well.. .it seemslike hehas
already hit that mark in 2009.

I'm not worried becauseI serve
an awesomeGod. It's not over
until he saysit's over."

Former city Plan Commis-sion- er

D'Angelo Lee,who faces
up to 95 years in prison, said
after he left court that he was
shocked.

secretary of the LISD School
Board.

Dt Garzaspoke to tn con-gregatf- ott

aboutW Philosophy
ofeduoatkw,whiftflluJ d

right USD

ucatlng ALU mmm
thing vuy t
membersof this fine commu--

ity.

.

,

Youth Football

of Summer

Tiger Woods hadtwo reasonsto
celebrate his victory at, the
FedEx Cup in Atlanta. Not only!

did heearnanothertrophy,heset,

another recordas well, becom-
ing thefirst athleteto top $1 bil-

lion in career earnings,
accordingto Forbesmagazine.'

SubscribeTo The
SouthwestDigest!

Only $60.00A Year!
Call: (806) 762-361-2!

MargaretHandle, principal of
Wheotley ElementarySoheol,
and herstaffwerecongratulated
for ajob well done. Umkx Mrs.

lifcdeMu, Wfeeaflatf

Greater Luke BaptistChnrch
HostedEducationDay

Picturedfrom left to are: Dwight Pierceof the ConcernedCitizensofLubbock School
BoardS cretai Vkrnita Woods-Holmt- s; PrincipalMargaret Bundle, andSuperintendentDr. Karmy
Gania. D '

Dr.

oi Lubbock

was

own

WportsM the
nchifwd anExemplary TAKS
rating Oris year,
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HIN1 vaccine is arriving in
Texas in limited supply for tar-

get priority populations, which
include young children, preg-

nant women, and those with
high riskmcdica1conditions.

; Currently, the City of Lub-tib- ck

Health Department does
not have HlNl vaccines, and
will not offer HlNl vaccination
shots to the general public.
When the City's Health Depart-
ment does get the HlNl vac-

cine, it will be offered through
outreachclinics. For vaccina-

tion availability, please check
with your healthcareprovider or

. retail pharmacy.
For more information, please
call 2-1- -1 or visit

New Light BaptistChurch
On Sundaymorning, Octo-

ber 4, 2009,'churchservicesgot
started with everyonepraising
God at the New Light Baptist
Church ,3013 Idalou Road,
whereRev. KennethO. Jackson
is the pastor.

Church School started at
9:45a.m.with Sis.Alvera John-

son teachingthe lessonentitled:

"In SearchOf A Leader" with
the printed text cgniing from
Mark l:35-45- j-

Morning worship startedat
lr.OOa.m'withthe praise team
leadingtheway.

Rev. L. C. Lee led the pulpit
devotion. The.Senior GHohv.

marched to the choir , stands
singing -- "OVlWantTS See

Him" The responsivereading
was read by Rev. Lee and it
came from 1Corinthians 11:23-3- 0.

The altar prayerwas led by
Rev. Jackson with the choir
singing "He Is Lord.".

Sis. RocheletteHood readall
themorningannouncementsand
told of all theupcoming events
vhich will be taking place.
There was the pastorial period
held by the pastorand thenthe
offering wastakenup.

Friday, October 9 - Dunbar
Middle School, 2010 E 26th
Street , A NASA Explorer
School, will celebrate "Space
Week" with the culmination of
severalNASA-relate- d projects.
Weather permitting, students
will launch rockets and attempt
to fly "shoebox gliders" (can
studentsmakea shoeboxflyV).

LICD contact:Brian Morris ,

766-106- 2

Dunbar contact:Malli Travis,
766-13-00

The City of Lubbock Health
Departmentwill have an adult
drive-thr- u flu clinic for seasonal
influenza vaccine for ages 19

yearsandolder, on Tuesday,Oc

The Senior Choirsun"Know
It Was The Blood" and "I'm
Nothing" with SisterAngela
Mosley leading' the solo.
"Amazing Grace"was sungbe-

fore the sermon.
Rev. Jacksonpreachedthe

sermon entitled "Don't Come
Down," with the scripturetext
coridngfrom Nehemiah6:1-- 9.

" I'll Fly Away" was sungafter
the sermon.

There was the invitation to

discipleshipandseveralwentup
for prayer. Compassionate

St. BaptistChurch'sEducation
1 V

lWe, themembersof St. Luke,
areproudof our own Mrs. Ran-dl- e

and her staff, andthought it
befitting to donate $500.00 to

Wheatley to be usedfor school
supplies.

The ConcernedCitizens of
Lubbock,representedby Dwight
Pierce, also gave a donation to

WheatleyElementarySchool
for school supplies during this
event.

Keep.up thegoodwork, Mrs.
Randle We welcomeyou, Dr.

CorreyJordan

OpportunityAt TexasTechUniversity
TexasTech University is looking for a part-tim- e Senior Office
Assistant. High school or equivalentandoneyearclerical ex

perience.Duties includebudget,payroll, recordkeeping,pro
curementpurchasesand communicationwith participantsof

UniversityInterscholasticLeaguo(UIL). Apply online at
searchfor req79679.Computer

kiosks areavailable at15th Street& UniversityAve, Dranc
Hall, Room 135. TTU is anEEOAAADA Employer.

JobyAnderson

Gipson'sBarberShop
"Keeping The Tradition Going!"

Cuts $10- Seniors66 $7
1832E. BroadwayAvenue

10:00am to 6:00 pm - Tues.- Fri.
, Saturday 7:30 amto 3:00 pm

KWIK-O-FOOD-S

1528EastBroadway
BroadwayAnd MLK

Gas Lottery Foods Moneygrams
Cigarettes Tobacco Air

Beer - Wine - Liquor
CumingSoon!

OPEN: 7:00 a.m.to 11:00p.m.

765-65-07

tober 6th from- - Jlam--1 pm in
the HealthDepartmentparking
lot at 1902 TexasAvenue.

The cost is $20 per person.
Medicarewill beaccepted.

A Called Public Hearing of
the Board of Trusteesof Lub-

bock IndependentSchool Dis
trict will be held Thursday,
October 8, 2009, beginning at
7:00 AM in the Boardroom,
SchoolAdministrationBuilding,
1628 19th Street, Lubbock,
Texas.

The subjectsto be discussed
or consideredor uponwhich any

News

formal actionmay be takenwill
beprovided. Itemsdo nothave
to be taken in the ordershown
on this meetingnotice.

Heart Ministry was in atten-

dancewith thecongregationlast
Sundaymorning and the pastor
name wasPastorGuiterrez.

Pray for one another thatall
will do God's will daily. Pray
that all those that are lost will
soonand verysoongeton board
with the lord beforeit's too late.

Scripture of the Week: "Be
diligent to presentyourselfap-

proved to God a Worker who
doesn'tneedto beashamed,cor-

rectly teachingtheword of truth,

Luke Day
ContinuedfroniTae

Lint. iaa.fi

ink"

http:jobs.texastech.edu,

Garza,to the Ot bock.

SPCReceives
Continuedfrom Page1

alternativeenergyspecialization
thatwill focusonboth wind and

solar energy technology. This
programwill bedevelopedat the

SPCReeseCenter,andwill bt
an offshoot of SPC'sindustrial
manufacturing program. Grant
funds will be used to remodel
andequip newtraining labs.

SouthPlainsCollegehascho-

sento pursuethe directionof al-

ternative energytraining rather

(806)45456'

PLANKS
REPAIRS &

CHARLES PLANKS

SouthwestDigest, Thursday,October 8, 2009

FASHION FUN with Shirley Robeson
OFFTHE SHOULDERS! MK3

A boyfriend that you giving you a hot sex look
can really live with. Re-

laxed
and feel.

boyfriend over The designerdesigned
sized blazer is the num-

ber
thes jackets specifically

one fashion trend in with a real wdmen's pro-

portionthis season'smust have. in mind, soyotf can
Wear this jacketwith all get the latest look just
of your casual dresses right!. Fashion...justfor the
andjeans. sfc ?(c jJc ?(c i)s

fun of it.
This jacket is called Fashiontip...always

boyfriends jacket, a smile.your wear Fashion..i just for
because it's a little theFubIt!
slouchy and ultra styl'sh

Pastor& Mrs, J. EL FordWill Celebrate
Their 28thAnniversaryat St. Luke BaptistChurch
Pastor&. Mrs. J. H. Fordwill

celebratetheir 28thAnniversary
at the GreaterSt. Luke Mission-

ary Baptist Church on Friday
evening Octobedr9, 2009,with
aMusical beginingat 7:00p. m.

On Saturdayevening,October

If, duringthecourseof themeet-

ing, discussionof any item on
the agenda shouldbe heldin a
closed meeting, the Boardwill
conducta closedmeeting in ae--'

the TexasOperfbrate its annuai Amed
Meetings Act, Government
Code,Chapter551, Subchapters
D and E. Before any closed-meetin- g

is convened,thepresid-
ing officer will publicly identify
the sectionor sectionsof theAct
authorizing the closedmeeting.
All final votes,actions,or deci-

sionswill be takenin open
meeting.

Thepublic is invited to attend
this important call meeting of
the LISD SchoolBoard.

YoungGirls For
Christ Program

Slaton- The Mt. Olive First
Missionary Baptist Church will
present "Young Girls For
Christ" Saturdaymorning,Octo-

ber 10, 2009, beginning at 9:30
a. m. Services will on
Sunday afternoon,October 12,
2b09beginni9ngat 3:30p. m.

The themefor this program is
. "Follow In The Footsteps Of

than training specifically for
wind energy,according to Rob
Blair, deanof technical educa-
tion.

"We still plan to profi-

cient wind energy technicians
and wind energy representsa
significant component of in-

struction," he said "However,
SPCgraduateswill be employ-
able in diverse types of energy
production involving wind,
solar, geothermal,fuel cell and
bio fuels.

,A--C & HEAT
INSTALLATION

TACl mO 1474

10, 2009, a FashionShow, fea--

'turing the First Ladies of Ele--

gance willbe held at 6:00p. m.

A receptionwill follow after
theFashioin Show.

TheAnniversaryCelebration
will closeout on Sundaymorn--

V SPC ReeseCenter
r AnnualAllied HealthDay

cordance with third

conclude

train

ReeseCenter- SouthPlains
CollegeReeseCenterwill cele--

Health Day from 9 a.m. until 2

p.m. on Oct. 29 in theCenterfor
Clinical Excellence (formerly
Building One).

Approximately 300 students
from surroundinghigh schools
will participate in the daylong
festivities.

Jesus ." The sub-the- is
"Choices And Accountability.'
The scriptureis Mark 8:34-3- 8.

Registrationis $5.00for chil-

dren, and$10.00for adults.
Mt. Olive Missionary Baptist

Church is locatedat 887 Flint.
Thepastoris Rev. C. C. Peo-

ples.
Young girls of the commu-

nity to attendthsvery important
weekendof activities.

(

"Oir doors are alwaysopen
to eachof you. So comeand be
blessed,"saysPastor,People.

'2X 2

90

1

fSOZ AVENUE

FAX 763124
BOCK, TX !Z

ing, October 11, 2009, with
service'sbeginningat 3:30 p. m.

Ticketsfor the FashionShow
are available for $15.00 for
adults and $5.00 for children,
ages6 thru 12.

to CelebrateThird

TheSPCDepartmcnfcpfAllied
Health includesApplied Reha-

bilitation Psychology,Child De-

velopment,EmergencyMedical
Services, Health Information
Technology, Radiology,Respira-

tory Care and Surgical Tech-

nologies. Each program in
Allied Health as well as the
nursingprogramwill havean in-

teractive, hands-o-n mock pres-

entation forparticipants during
theprogram.

There will be a college fair
that includes booths from
AHEC, Health Occupa-

tions, counselorsfrom both the
Reeseand Levelland campuses,
First Step, Special Services,
Learning Specialist Financial
Aid, Admissions and Records,
Testing and Learning, and Stu-

dentActivities.
For moreinformation, contact

Christopher Metsgar, depart-

ment chair forAllied Health, at
(806?716-4870- a

ft

MiotoFs
Units

FINANCING
2

avenue;q
OFFK5C747-34-S

FAX 7473461
LUSPCfCK. TX 79412

HAPPYHOUR 2pmfc4p.m.
2-- 6 oz, Burgers,1 FF 2 Brinks

$10.99
Call hi OrdersMUcoutfji

3218 Street 792-27- 29

ccif lisi

IN HOUSE

794

SPC,

4zao

34(h
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"America In Her Miseries"HHp Trickey Rickey 'UnOl

Remember RickPerrythe se-

cessionist Governor of Texas,
the man who allegedly agrees
with the thought processesof
John C. Calhoun who believed
that "slavery was a positive
good," (saying : I do not belong
to the schoolwhich holds that
aggressionis to be metby con-

cession. Mine is the opposite
creed, which teaches that en-

croachmentsmust be met atthe
beginning, and that those who
acton the oppositeprinciple are
prepared to become slaves. In
this case, in particular I hold
concessionor compromiseto be
fatal. The white or European
race hasnot degenerated.It has

kept pace with its brethren in
other sections of the Union
whereslavery doesnot exist. It
is odious to make comparison:
but I appeal to all sideswhere
the South is not equalin virtue,
intelligence,patriotism,courage,
disinterestedness,and all the
high qualities which adomour
nature.
But I takehigher ground.I hold
that in the presentstate of civi-

lization, wheretwo racesof dif-

ferent origin, and distinguished
by color, and otherphysical dif-

ferences,as well as intellectual,
arebroughttogether,therelation
now existingin theslaveholding
Statesbetween the two, is, in-

steadof an evil, a good,a posi-

tive good there never has
existed a wealthy andcivilized

ifHatttjeto'si papttetCImrrf) Jifcebjf

frauerJreaicfast

Church servicesgot under-

way at 10:00 a. m. last Sunday
morning,October4, 2009,at the
St. Matthews Baptist Church,
2020East14th Street,wherethe
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady.

SundaySchoolgotunderway
with Superintendent Sister

Qut jeach
"Holy Living"

We are commandedto the
call ofHoliness.Comeout from
amongthem.He hasgiven us a
cleanslate. Phil. 3:13: Brethren,
I countnotmyselfto haveappre-

hended,but thisone thing I do,
forgettingthosethingswhich are
behind, and reachingforth unto
those things which are before.
Be yeaHoly asHoly. Therefore,
we must worship. In order to
worship in the beauty of Holi-

ness, we must lift up Holy
Hands. Wemust bow down in

TT

society in which one portion of
the community did not, in point
fact, live on the labor of the
other.)
Well, this writer discoveredby
the way of BenArmbruster, Rick
Perry has attacked President
Obama'shealthcarereformplan
as"disastrous." Perry is saidto
havewentso far asto invokethe
10th Arhendment to the U. S.
Constitutionto resisthealthcare
reform. He alsosuggestedother
statesshoulddo the same.
Armbruster quoted Perry: "I
think you'll hearstatesand gov-

ernors standing up and saying
'no' to this typeofencroachment
on the stateswith their health-
care. So my hope is that we
neverhaveto have that sland-u-p.

But I'm certainly willing and
readyfor the fight if this admin-

istrationcontinuesto try to force
theirvery expansivegovernment
philosophy down our collective
throats
"It really is a stateissue,and if
therewas ever an argumentfor
the 10thAmendmentand for let-

ting thi statesfind a solution to
their problems, this may be at
the top of the class. A govern-
ment --run healthcaresystem is
financially unstable.It's not the
solution."
Armbruster noted that Perry's"
state sovereignty" cries don't
carrymuch credibility. He noted
in March, Perry rejected $555
million in federalstimulus funds

Shirley Davis in charge.
The subjectof themorning

lesson was "In Search Of A
Leader."The scripturetext was
Mark 1:35-4- 5. The Unifying
Topic was"Looking For Jesus."

Theteacherof the morning's
lessonwasPastorCanady.

the Spirit of Holiness, lift up
Holy eyes.We must dancewith
Holy feetWe must lift up Holy
voices. Speak with Holy
tonguesand lips. We shall bow
downbefore theHply God.

I Peter2:9 ut yeaare a
chosen generation, a Royal
Priesthead;andHolyNation. A
peculiar people that ye should
shew forth the praises of him
who hath calledyouout of dark-

nessinto the marvelouslight.
Are we going to be that gen-

eration that God si calling for in
the lustand evil days?Comeout

(mm Ik Your Hmti Bmm

to expandunemploymentbene-

fits,' arguing that accepting the

money would burden Texans
with "higher taxes" and ex-

panded obligations." He also
notedin July Perrywas forced to
askthefederal governmentfor a
170million loan to coverunem-

ploymentinsuranceand the state
was expectedto requesta total
of$650million, around 100 mil-

lion more than Perry originally
rejected.
Armbrusternoted thatTexashas

the highestpercentageof those

without health insurancein the
entire county. He pointedout
that a U. S. CensusBureau re-

port releasedin August showed
that nearly25 percentof Texans
(just over 5.5 million residents)
lacked insurance (compared
with a national averageof 15.5
percent) A FamiliesUSA report
is said to have found that the
numberof uninsured in Texas
throughout 2007 and 2008 is
much higher, around9.3 million.

Perryis reportedto have said "I
can't imaginethat anyone from
Texaswho caresabout this state
would vote for Obama Care. I

don't carewhethe you'rea De-

mocrat or Republican."
All 'Texans should look closely
at the leadershipofRicky Perry.
All Texansshould closely at a
man who Tom DeLay (the ham-

mer) defends!

The morning worship hour
beganat 11:15 a. m. The morn-

ing devotionwas ledby Deacon
Edward Williams and Brother
Gerald Jackson.Continuing in
prayer was done by SisterNina
Davis. The Songof Inspiration
was "Jesus,I Will NeverForget.

The St. Matthew Baptist

from among them andbe sepa-
rated saysthe Lord of Host.
Renewyoujninds. -

Are you worshinpingLottery,
Bingo, Casino,Gambling, Jerry
Springer,Soaps,Searching the
Internet, worshipping all kinds
of garbageon TV. Thesethings
are not of God. They are of the

Exodus20:3-- 5 - You shall
have no other gods before me.
You shall not bow down your-

selfto them, nor serethem: for
I the Lord yourGod as ajealous
God,visiting the iniquity of the
fatheruponthe childrenunto the
third and fourth generation of
themthat hateme.

When Amerida startedout,
she worshipped and praised
God. Shebecameincreasedwith
wisdomandrichers.Now thinks
she'sa God!!!

Revelation 3:13-1-7 - Jesus
said, he that fias an ear, let him
Jiearwhatthe spirit sardunto the
Churches.Because you say,I
am rich, and increased with
goodsfandhaveneedof nothing.
And knows not that you are
wretched,miserable,poor, blind,
and naked.

America cando heart,nose,
car,nose,kidneyand lung trans-

plants.Sheis wise, butwhatthe
Bible calls a fool. Wise is her
own eyes!!!

Proverb12:15- The way of
a fool is right in his' own eyes,
buthe that listenunto.counselis
wise.

America can seethatshe is in
trouble. Even a blind man can
see.She turned her heart, and
mind away from God. Now look

ather miseries!!!
Isaiah 1:7 The Lord said,

your country is desolate,your
cities areburnedwith fire. Your
land, strangersdevourit in your

ChurchSenior Choirsungout of
their hearts.

The morning messagewas
entitled "The Lord Is Good."
The scripture text was Nahum
1:7 It was delivered by Rev.
Brown. What a wonderful mes-

sageit was. The Song of Inspi-

ration was "Jesus,I Will Never
Forget."

Themorning announcements
were read by the First Lady,
SisterShirleyCanady.

Devil.
Tips for Holy Living, Christ

died for oursins.Thereis a .way.

out. Repentingoleanseus from
all

A Few StepsTo Righteous-
nessLiving

1 . We must be born again.
John 3:3.
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presence, and its desolate as
overthrownby strangers.

Many of her miseriescame.
Whenshe like Adam' and Eve
wantedtheir way,andwantedto
give rights to the people.Ask
God, they didn't pray! 1 !

Luke 19:14 Jesussaid,his
citizenshatedhim, andsenthim,
saying, we will notShavethis
manto reign overus.

Gel wantspeople to haveone
right, and that is all maniandto
be saved.That'swhy Jesusdied
for the sins of the world, and
rose from the grave! ! !

John3:16 Jesussaid, for
God so loved the world that he
gave his only begottenson that
the ChurchLeadersofAmerica
went away from the word of
God to do their own thing, and
went with what a dreamerhadin
his heart!!!

Jeremiah23:25-2-6 & 28 --
The :Lord said, I have heard
what the prophets said that
prophesylies in my name, say-

ing, I have dreamed, I have
dreamed.How long shallthisbe
in the heart of the prophetsthat
prophesy lies? Yes, they are
prophets of thelemite of their
own heart.Theprophet that has.
a dream, let him tell a dream,
and hethat hath my word, let
him speak my word faithfully.
What is thechaff to thewheat?

YES,A DREAMER
WELL ROB GOD!!! .

(The Devil andhis rights:

t

unrighteousness.

Let usnot forget oursick and
shut-in- s of teh community.

Among them include Sister
BarbaraJolinson. Let us mem-

berher in prayer.
-

The weekly meetingsinclude:
Mission, Wednesday eveningsat
6:00 p. m. and Bible Study at
7:00 p. m.

Choir Rehearsal isheldon
Fridayeveningsat 5:00 p. m.

TheUshersmeeteach Satur-

day morning at ll:00 a. m.

2 We musthavethe Spirit
of Christ In Us.

3. Walk in Love. John3:16
4. Walk in Obedience

5. Walk in the Light.
Matthew 5:16

6. Walk in Faith. II
Corinthians5:7

7. Walk in Truth. John8:32

KeepingA Child 18 Years In A
Bac Yard Rights, Killing 8

Family Rights, TeacherHaving
Sex 13 Year Olds Rights,Drunk
Driving Killing Rights, Drugs id

SchoolsRights,Drive By Shoot-

ing hooting Rights, Abortion
Riglits, Kill The abortionDoctor
Rights, Black Suicide Rights,
Condoms In Schools Rights,
Bombing Of The 911 Buildings
Rights, Killings
Rights!!!)

One womanremovedPrayerX

out of schools where it be-

longed!!!
THE DEVIL USED

ONE WOMAN TO BEAT
THE CHURCHES LEAD-
ERS WHY???

s Isaiah 56:10-11- -- The :Lord
said, his watchmen are blind.
They areall ignorant.They are
all greedy dogs.They cannot
bark, sleeping,lying down, lov-

ing to slumber.Yes, they are
greedy dogswhich can never
have enough,andtheyareshep-

herds that cannot understand;
They all look to their own way.
Everyonefor his gain. From his
quarter ($10,000.00

OET INVOLVED I

WITH
LUBBOCK

CITY
GOVERNMENT

Let us rememberOctoberis
Pastorial Month. Oon't forget .

your Pastor. Lethim know you
love and appreciatehim.

Tliere is a destinythat makes
us brothers: nonegoeshis way
alone;all that we sendinto the
lives of otherscomesback into
his own.

8. Walk in Humility. IT
Chronicles7:14

9. Walk in Meekn&ss. I
Corinthians4:21.

10, Walk.inFeilowffip.

I Corinthians1:9.

11. Walk in Prayer.
Psalm55:17.

1 2. Walk in Peace.Isa-

iah 26:3.
Continueon Page6
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Lights, CamerasFocusin on
Newlywed LamarOdom

EL SEG0ND0 Calif. (AP)
- PardonLamarOdomfor look-

ing tifttd.
Maybs ft was the oarly hour,

SO soon,aftarhis weekendwad-

ding ffi oallty starletKhloc Kar
dashian.Or perhapsIt wa, tho
abbreviatedhoneymoon.What-

ever the case,the Los Angeles
Lakers forward appearedhag-

gard at the team's media day
Tuesday.

Adult ProgramsFor November
PattersonBranchLibrary

OpenMic PoetryNight:
Bring apoemto shareor just lis-

ten. Monday, November 16,
2009Sign up beginsat 6:30pm
and Readingstartsat 7:00pm

Left-to-Rig- ht Book Discus-
sion Groupwill meetSaturday,
November21, 2009 at 2:00pm.
We will be discussing,"In Love
With Losers" by Latoya S.
Watkins. The group welcomes
new members or those who
would like to drop-i- n from time
to time to discussthe monthly

SINGING

Sales

paaaBVBVaai

Jfi

CoachPhil Jackson
briefly, a bemused
smile as he watched the two-ho- ur

circusunfold, but he didift
spook.

Odom and free agent Ron
Ariest were the media
making Kobe Bryant almostan
afterthoughtort day of

camp for the
NBA champions.

Odom, Aitest, Bryant and

At
selection. Titles up for

aremadeavailsble fpr free
checkout at the library. For
more details, pleasecall Helen
Viser-Fitzgera- ld at 767-33-00 or
email at: Th'iscrmail.ci.lub-bock.tx.u-s

If vflu haven'tgot your Lub-- .
bock thengo by the Pat-

tersonBranch or any
Lubbock Library and get it
today.

Let's continueto supportour
LubbockLibraries!

WfTre Invited To Sent oftasdffSftR

October 11-1- 4, 2 009
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Wndenomnational
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JrisSager
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appeared
wearing

magnets,

opening
training defending

discus-

sion

Bibrary,
Library,

LESSONTOPICS-Sund- ay

a.m.

Tht Day HtavenThrtw A Part

Sundayp.m.

"HowTo GetThroughTha NlghVf

Monday

"IMatttrtoGod"
Tuesday

that'sYour Issue?" tf
Wednesday

"Do You WantTo GetWeifc

SUNDAYS SCHEDULE

Mbk Classes ...930am NOON FELLOWSHIP MEAL

Singirt& Worship...,1050am"Singesfc Worship1.K0pmj

MONDAY - WEDNESDAY 7:O0pm

lrljj3j

3120ParkwayDrive Lubbock,TXfM

FineMoumentsSince 1916

SOUTH PLAINS MOUNMENT COMPANY
1306 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79411

Local: (806) 744-41-78

Toll Free(800) 767-804-4

Manager

'iiiait
Hkmkm7MJ

fhwrtw f llii i in n

11 MM Will I M 1 II II

GrantHubbard
Shop Manager
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LamarOdomand Kliloe Kardashian
DerekFishereachhadtheirpub-

licists run interferencewith the
hoard of reporters, photogra-
phersand TV cameramen.

"EntertainmentTonight" sent
a crew, too.

Odom wasn't providing de-

tails on his surprise wedding,
comingjust weeksafter he met
Kardashian,becauseof contrac-

tual obligations with E!, the
cablenetwork that airsher real-

ity series, Lakers spokesman
JohnBlack said.

The forward's
publicist saidhecou'.dn't discuss
it for privacy reasons.
" Anybody that was there
would tell you that it wasabeau-

tiful event and it was real,"
Odom said, quashing specula-
tion that the nuptialswerea pub-

licity stunt for his new wife's
show.

A Los Angeles Times online
poll askedwhat people thought,
about Odom's.wedding. "It's all
just for publicity" drewthehigh-

estresponseof 33.5percent.
"I don'tneedthat. I getenough

with the Lakers," Odom saruV'I
do well for myself."

Another 23.9 percentvoted
for "They haven'tknown each

other long enough and should
wait"

' There'speople who've been
marriedfor 25 yearsatid theyget
divorced," Odom Said. "There's
people who get married
overnightand the next thing you
know they've been married 25
years."

Jackson and his girlfriend,
Lakers executive JeanieBuss,
attendedthe weddingSundayat
aprivate homein Beverly Hills,

Mm

Wtltil ii'
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TheTheodorePheaBoysandGirls Club hasbegun
taking registration for Girls BasketballAugust 24th --

September30th. The programwill be for girls ages
9&10 and 11&12.

LeagueDivisions will be for girls ages9&10 and11&12
yearsold. Playersmay sign up asa teamor individu-

ally. Teamsconsistof 10 players.
Who will coach?The LubbockBoys andGirls Club is
greatlydependentonvolunteersto handlethaseas

signments. Parentsand or teachersare neededto help
In coaching.

How muchdoesit cost?The fee for this programwill
be FREE if the child is a memberof the Boys andGirls

Club. Membershipcostis $10.00.
For additional information contact Mary Hill

806-763-02- 04 or comeby theTheodorePheaBoysand
Girls Club at 1801 E. 24th Street.

ChatmanHill Restaurant& Catering
"Formerly Thunderbird"

SoulFoodSundayBuffet!

Friday Catfish!
.. "All You CanEat!!"

512 East23rd Street (806) 744-250-1

ThanksForyour Support!!

11:00 a. m. til 7:00 p. m.

i,.

Bobbyj)pmingo- Owner& Operator

"Come"& MnjoylZ BringA Friend!!"
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PREXY ROSEWILSON
EXPRESSES CONCERN
FOR MOVING FORWARD
WITH LUBBOCK BRANCH!
THIS N THAT had another
veryproductivevisit .... via tele-

phone with PREXY
ROSEWILSON ... . about the
future of the LUBBOCK
BRANCH OF THE NAACP

and sheadmits shewill con-

tinue to work untiringly for
bringing this local branchback
as it should be She said she
will begin to contact all of the

PRESENTMEMBERS
in good standing as well as
those LIFE TIME MEM-
BERS With all the prob-

lems affecting the lives of
BLACK PEOPLE AND

OTHER PEOPLE OF
COLOR it is a MUST

for the LUBBOCK
BRANCH OF THE NAACP
.... to continueis job in the Lub-

bock and South Plains of
Texas If therearethosein the

community who want to be

part of bringing this chapter
back then why not call
PREY ROSE WILSON at

(806) 763-180- 7 and let her
know you are standing tall to
work It is just time to get this
train backon thetrack.....If you
will agree then let's get
started and let Prexy Wilson

All too often for me andper-

haps for many others, we find
the obituary column muchtoo'
crowded.One beginsto wonder
if there is a correlationbetween
the numberof peopledying and
the stateof our well being and
the economy. Certainly, many
of usareatanagewherewo find
acquaintances,friends, andfam-

ily members leaving us much
too soon.

Many of these deaths
areon the heelsofCongresstry-

ing to "fix" our health options
and at the sametime pump up
the economy. It make one won-

derif the lack ofpropermedical
care is the reasonso manypeo-

ple are dying now, becausethey
could not afford the necessary
health care.We are at a critical
crossroad, especially seniors,
many whom do not have ade-

quatemedicaLcoverageandcan-

not pay for needed medloel
drugs. It is a fact thatwithout
thenecessarycareand follow-u- p
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know you are standing wit:
her. .. Remember all we do
will make our community a

muchbetterplace to rearour lit-

tle children Oh, yes
THIS N THAT .... will standas
well..

STILL WAITING TO
HEAR FROM SCHOOL
BOARD MEMBER VER-NIT- A

WOODS-HOLME- S!

THIS N THAT is still wait-

ing to hear from our LUB-
BOCK SCHOOL BOARD
MEMBER VERNITA
WOODS-HOLME- S as to
whenshe will call another
TOWN HALL MEETING
to discuss the businessof our

LubbockPublic Schools

It was back in either Januaryor
February when the last
TownHall Meeting was
held andan importantissue
was discussed aboutthe
PAVING OF THE PARKING
LOT of Estacado High
School To theknowledgeof

THIS N THAT ..... it has
not been determinedof the out-

comeof this project as it was
requestedby a parent THIS
N THAT is hoping a meet-

ing will be called in the very
near future as our school
board member come next
year will becomethe longest
tenured sitting school board

with healing medicines, thatwe
often die. That is anotherreason
why seniorswho arenot in good
health should not live alone.
Everyone needs someonewho
can see to it that medicinesare
taken asprescribed.As we age,
it is a fact thatwe do notalways
remember what we should,
whenwe should.

Aside from the perils
of aging, it is followed by the
perils of dying. The economyis

taking a toll onthe costofdying,

whichhasa greatbearingor bur-

den on the living. Becausethe

economyis at sucha low depth,
the cost of dying is horrendous.
It is almost impossiblerto g a
proper burial under $6,Q00.00
now. That is all somepeople
paid for the housethey boughtm
their youngerdaysand that was
anexpensivehouse. The unem-

ployed and under-- employeddo
not find $6,000.00as & bargain.
Peoplewho do not havea large

SouthPlainsCollege
Continuedfrom Page1

, SPCgraduateswill beemploy-
able in diverse typesof energy
production involving wind,
solar, geothermal,fuel cell and
bio fuels.

"Coursework in thenew pro-

gram wil be incorporated into

the industrialmanufroturingand

emeing technologies pro-gnm- V

Blair added "Title V

COVERING
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member and should be-

come the PRESIDENT
OF THE LUBBOCK
SCHOOL BOARD as in
the opinion of THIS ,N

THAT should have been
electedto this positiontwo years
ago So it is easy to seewhy

TOWN HALL MEET-
INGS arc sb important for
schoolboardmembers...Hope-

fully SISTER VERNITA
WOODS-HOLME- S will
understandwhy weJareasking
her to do so as soon she sees
fit....

FENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS:JiAS BLACK
PEOPLE we continue to

WORK TOGETHER
COLLECTIVELY for the

FUTURE OF OUR
YOUNG BLACK BOYS AND
GIRLS!"

100 BLACK MEN OF
WEST TEXAS HAS SOME
THING COMING IN
SOUTHWEST DIGEST!
THIS N THAT is proudto
announce that in the very
near future ...... THE 100
BLACK MEN OF WEST
TEXAS will be bringing a
very ...... POSITIVE PRO-

GRAM . ..to the SOUTH-

WEST DIGEST Let us hear
from you about this program!
Hope you will like it.

savingsaccountalso do not see
this figure asabargainin light of
the high costof plain everyday
living without frills. Conse-
quently more peopleare opting
for cremation, whichruns from
about$2,000and up, depending
on whereyou are and who you
deal with. Insteadof funerals,
we find that therearejust your
regularmemorialservicesvith a
picture of the deceased and
memorable moments in their
lives. Your last vision of that
personwill be thelast time you
say them alive,unlike the fu-

neral where you can seethe
body and decide for yourself
how you really want to remem-

berthe personyou memorialize.
It may be a hard decision to

makefor someof us,but we all

needto get 'in cinque'andmake
preparationsfor that final time.
Therehave beentoo many col-

lectionsat the church!

funding will allow SouthPlains
College to provide technologi-
cally . advanced instructional
method concerningwind, solar
andauxiliary aspectsof alterna-

tiverenewableenergy."
The physical therapyassistant

programwill be developedin the
secondyear.of the project and
will be housedon the college's
Levolland Campus In addition
to equippingnew technical labs
for the program,fundswill als.0

be usedto upgradea chemistry
lab to supportthe program.

The engineering teclinology
program, which will focus on
the applied technicalaspectsof
mechanicaland slocirical engi-

neering,will bedevelopedin the
third jmr of the project The
grantwill enablethe Math and
EngineeringDepartmenton the
SPC Levellacd Campusto ex-pA-

educationalspttotw for a
piling enfcineuA&g students,si
well m help fill fba region's a

In 1977 Was One Of last
Major non violent ci"il distur-

bances in Saint Louis, Black
contractorsshutdown Interstate
70 one day.Thatwon the full at-

tention of the Governor who
openedthe doorsand increased
training funds for the small
fledging contractors.Thenum-

bers increasedfor a while but
now Missouri has fallen back to
0.S percent Black parficipa-tion.W- e

are going to have to go

Obamatold all
that they can keep

their current Heahh CarePlans
and made it very clear that His

Health CareReform Plan is to
makesurethatno cit--iz-en

will bedeniedHealth Care.

Obam made it very
clear to leadersaroundthe world
even thoseleadersthat
havenot so good with,
that heis openfor talks
and that will

benefit the humanepurposefor

and the human
For years

School and
have to be guest of the

and First Lady in the

Mo

The Digest had a
with Mo Nique of

the Parkerfame. She the
mother of a teen-- age
on the sitcom.

was a very
person and very excited

about her Jatenight
TV talk show on Octo-

ber 5th on
She herpast

. Shehashadmenialjobs
to what is called gcodjobs. She
has beenin show for
around twenty years but, the
most thing in her life,
at this point in time, is her fam-

ily. Shesaysthemost
thing in her life is being the
mother of twins in her forties.
She will tell you, she is young

to enjoy them; old

ma'nd for

To accessto thenewly

courseswill be to hy-

brid formats
and will be to SPC's

Center.
Planscall for

at the
Center in of

the
energy

In the grant

and
with of the

SouthPlains, the Boo-n-o

rric
and other in order to

high demand
surveysas

well us
were

back to thestreetsagainand this
time do it en masseacrossthe

shutdown a

of dozen where we
will make it clear

Stop The .

This comes
from the federaltax on
you andmewhenwe buygas for
our money is

to
is state by state

dollar that

donncll

'White House. Schools around
the the

to hearfrom the
Now that is
Black, his wife and are
black, his intent to address

school children had to
be The is:

Well, I believe former
Carter the
It took a

white man to tell us "Our
is being on every

level becausehe is
Not even' the White

who have been
for

and lying to the peo-

ple, havebeenso yet

to and
care for them.

The Digesthighly
our raedersto watch

Mo Tell someone you
know to do like wise.

It was a very time
in the of the

and the writer,Eddie P

T

ESI

comesto astateshouldhavethe
of thosewho madea

At this time it is like ey

takeour resources
use it for their benefitand deny
jtl any
racist evolves the

in,the
is the

v"first is
a amount of bid

cartel and
on Page6

ALTHOUGH OUR BLACK PRESIDENT OBAMA REPRESENTS
REAL CHANGE

RACISM REMAINS THE SAME!

President
Americans

American

President

America
relations
positive

positive change

Americans pop-

ulation. America's
Children Teachers

sought
President

WatchMo Nique On BET!

Southwest
conversation

played
daughter

MoNique person-

able
upcoming

coming
BETtv.

discussed history
briefly

business

fulfiling

important

enough

engineering techni-

cians.
expand

developed programs, salected
converted

distance learning
delivered

Plainview Extension
expandingtechni-

cal training programs
Plainview support

region'semergingalternative
industry.

preparing appli-

cation, college officials con-

ducted extensive workforce
developmentresearch con-

sulted WorkForc
Lubbock

Development Alliance,
partners

identify emerging
programs.Employer

st4Mt marjfitt surveys

nation.Lets couple
Interstates

Bigotry
funding basically

assessed

vehicles.The for-

warded WashingtonD.C.and
dispersed

(ASKARI) hooper

country honored oppor-
tunity President.

America's President
children

America's
screened. question

"Why?"
President answered
question. courageous

Presi-

dent assaulted
BLACK!"

previous
Presidents, ex-

posed corruption,adultery,
American

assaulted,

Nique

enough appreciate prop-

erly

Southwest
encourages

Nique.

important
history Southwest

Digest
Richardson.

Wmtz Help

SnKilyi

Stoilor OffceS

contribu-

tion.

possible benefit.This
activity cor-

ruption highwayconstruc-

tion industry.Corruption
cousin"tobigotry.There

massive rig-

ging, monopoly
Continue

this Black Presidentwho inher-

ited the responsibility of fixing
whatcanbe fixed andnavigating
America through the piles of
SH!, he has stepped in, is
being attacked by a malicious
andvicious ole' friendofAmer-
ica, RACISM. Who knowsthis
betterthanAmerica'scivil rights
advocatesand leaders,histori-

ans,Previous Presidents,and,of
course, the manyliving victims
and witnessesof RACISM and
WHITE PRIVILEGE! Allfthe
peoplewho votedfpr President
Obamaand all the people who
are willing and courageous
enough to put together RAL-

LIES in everycity that believes
President Obama deserveshis
time as commandeeringchief
uninterruptedby Racism'sslan-

derand assaults.More thanany-

thing, it is a fallacy for any
American to think that the
Obamaadministrationwill fix a
233yeareffort for Americato be
all it can be in the short term
that PresidentObamahas been
in office. RACISM IS AMER-
ICA'S SHAME, PRESIDENT
OBAMA IS AMERICA'S
CHANGE! SUPPORT
AMERICA'S CHANGE NOT
AMERICA'S SHAME!!!!!
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FederalFunds
Contlnuoil from Page5

mctMty ami realettatc conapitm-ci-u

in lltU industry and there is

no room for strangerssuch as
Blackcontractorsto comein and
appose (he racketeering that
goTSS on.Yos organized crime
printing from federalfundsand
ragulations.lt just doesn'tseem
American.

5c must bring the ills of this
d&trimination to the elevisicm
SolS andfront pagesofour news-game- rs

as we successfuldid in
thfe former struggles .Stopping
the traffic on different express-
ways around the nation at the
sametime On variousoccasions
Will certaintlybring attentionto

theissue.ltappearswe mayhave
to do it,but when we do.it must
bedonenonviolentlyand

'

t,

Pleaaenote this is juit con-

tracting numbers. Whenwe fi-

nally the employmentdata it will
be ten times worse.Here is
where we can make a big
change.Highway or Flat con-

structionis thesimpliostform of
construction.You needno more
than an 8tn grade reading and
math levol.lf we are building
skyscrapers.air port
tormlnals,schools and stadi-ums,-

shouldbe participating
in laying asphalt and grinding
roads.Tbget our fare sharewill
improve the quality of our lives
and makethis a better nation.lt
is our money and we demandto
take part in its activity.Thoy
should stop the stealing.Ifyou
want to see exactly what your
state is doing with its highway
dollars go to
www.nationalbcc.org you will
find the totaldetails.
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CHECK CASHING-TEXA- S LOTTERY

DRINK-WESTER- N UNION
EAST 19th STREET & M.L.K

(806) 747-803-3

TradLbr
Tctittla!Cfarieai

FIr andPollc

vfistt CHir wbslt

jffltjsetwn sid nmMtum m& Check tuiri;

Pa'rrf(Brian Hs&lfcit DtMr Life am?Viaton ZMwraicc
TWfiS Kyar VctJn(i fTa-pal- ii Lays?flan

kMoh 139MKcrsfjntfra wn - tTP
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ChatmauHill NeighborhoodAssociationWill Meet mentury School, 2401 Date are encouraged to attend this

Ave., in the cafeteria,beginning GeneralMeeting.
The membersof the Neigh- - ation will meettoftight, Thursda, at 6:00 p. m. There is much work to be

borhootl NeighborhoodAwoci-- October S, 2009, at the lies El- - All neighborhood residents done!

A BlTllESKIiTAiriE OF ONETHE BEST TEAMS OFJITTORHEIfS
MJBBOCK COWNTTf

Wells Fargo Center ,

1500 Broadway,Suite
P. 0tBox 2585

LubbockfTexas 79408-258-5

CARCARE ONE

90 DAYS SAME CASH

WW

IN

700

AS

BATTERIES

YOKOHAMA

DAVID LiNGSTON
ATTORNEY AT &AW

MlULLINtHaARDROWNl

WILL

t '.

Main Number
Facsimile:
Home:
E-ma- il:

ttfr imfr mum

(806) 765-74-91

(806) 765-055-3

(806) 744-95-02

(806) drlmhba.com

IAMS BRAKE TUNE & TIRE
31 1 19thr Street SOfiptS .UB8SSSC

FOB 0E!tk2O YEARS

OPEN MON-F- RI

7:30TO 5:30

BRAKES EUECTRICAL TUNE-UP- S OIL. CHANGE CARBURETORS MOTOR REBUILDING
STATE INSPECTION ALIGNMENT SHOCKS AND STRUTS ENGINE DIAGNOSTICS

CLUTCHES STARTERS ALTERNATORS AIR CONuiTIONllMM
HEATING TIRES AND WHEELS

W HavesOtrerZO TecfisWith The LatestEquipment
--And Over30Bays To Bettmr ServiceYour Gar. GtaeBayServiceSn Most Cases
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MICHELIN GOODYEAR
CONTINENTAL BRIDGESTOME FIRESTONE

flBMCRALTlRE R5 GOODRICH DUNLOP UN I ROYAL KUNIHO
COOPERT1RES MICKEY THOMPSON FU2HON AND WSANY MORE

GreatPeople,GreatPrices,Why Would Ifou Go Ajnywhere Else?

61
ll
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I CLINIC LOCATIONS F?EHI 82nd& Boston 50thSAve. Q HablS"1J
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OmRRAHTY ON AU PARTS QlNm

l

, . CD's - DVD's

' ITjjNCERTTI3&TS oZ,al
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,
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.
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i JKW

' Inc, and
; Car For

North Since1972

If you arc in full or pftft time

Lj

Indian 795-332- 2, ,ES

Pre Paid Legal
Kferkteting AssociateNeeded

Unlimited kcomepcKitial ComfJuie training
JiLCKJney Moore

lodwtdeait Associate
797-84- 71

806445-693-5
Prc-Pa-id Legal Services, Subsidiaries'

ProvokingQuality Legs!
America

interested marketing opportunity,

vmw.prepsMlegaLcom

jkfllBflfluBnBBBBBNHBBHHBHL ' nnsBBBIBillflB

FOR SALE
2619EastBaylor Avenue

3 Bedroom Bfttk & Half CeMverte Ga
IJM q. Ft. & Heat New Reaf

Hxturler Pabtt...
"WH&pflSQ&QC if fryer J ckswg fit fiprtpm "

Vem Nicest!
GIVENS REAL ESTATS

J

31

AC
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We orewriting to you to leH you thatyour subscription hasexpired will expire"

-- 4
To ensure thai you Southwest Koesl deSveryb not interrupted
pleatsssncfhyour renewed lodayl

Our sobsatplionratesareas foSows:

Internet $30.00 yr
lyr all $60 yr

2yr sail $110 2yr .

farttodrnlt.tuttt&rj.trnletktiuiu '
toffeeout Ifaoihrr

kkd oftwmgrmiaMtiial affect n.
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For AS Your Freight Hawrrg Needs

CHARLES WOODRUFF Pax(806) 472-585- 9

Owner Mob (806) 548-053-5

P.O. Box 16268 Home (SOS)797-41-1

Lubbock-- TX 79490 Office (80f) 472-582- 8

Tues-F-n

Lubbock, Tktm

LiD MPHBy

qTfetntr

Moris' Houseof Sewing
dressmaking& alterations

Doris Williams - Owner& Operator.
200:2" DaleAvenue

(806) 762-10-92 ;
Lubboclc, Texas 79404 4

LMbbeek,

We acceptmostcompetitorscoupons
and major credit cards

ServiceYou CanTrust
806.785.2953

271034th Street
Lubbock,Texas7941Q

Gfry lW0i
Owner

Tcxac

3t
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